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Broncos Are Undefeated District
Champions

The seniors pose with the district championship trophy.

Story and Photo By Ray Glasscock

When the Broncos took the 
field last Friday night, they 
knew that they had the chance 
to win the District Champion
ship and join the seven previ
ous Bronco teams that finished 
as 10 and 0 District Champi
ons. At the pep rally, Coach 
Sine talked about how hard it is 
to finish with 10 wins and no 
losses. “I never played on a 10 
and 0 team, and, in 20 years of 
coaching, I have never coached 
a 10 and 0 team,” Sine com
mented.

The game with the Coleman 
Bluecats promised to be more 
interesting than the previous 
four blowout victories. Cole

man had made a remarkable 
turn around going from 1 and 
9 to 7 and 2 with no district 
losses. As it turned out, the 
Bluecats played a good game 
and it was just what the Bron
cos needed to prepare for the 
playoffs.

The Bluecats won the toss 
and elected to defer until the 
second half Zach Badeaux 
returned the opening kickoff to 
the 30 yard line. The Broncos 
came to line of scrimmage and 
opened the game with their 
longest drive of the season, 
as they ran 16 plays to travel 
70 yards using up 7:23 worth 
of clock time. Here are some

of the plays from the drive: 
Edward Garza started with 
a five yard run. Word Hud
son gained 14 on a pass re
ception, Imoni Cross moved 
the chains on the quick pass 
from Clayton Parks, Cades- 
man Pope earned 13 yards 
via a pass reception. Cross 
completed a pass to Hud
son, Garza took a pitch from 
Cross and followed Kade 
Wimberley ‘s lead block for 
a first down. Pope moved the 
chains on third and long with 
a tough catch over the mid
dle, the Bluecats were

Continued on Page 6

Jury Trial For D om estic  
V iolence Death Ends W ith 

99 Year Sentence

On the final day of Domestic Violence Awareness Month, 
5 men, 7 women, and 2 alternates were seated in the murder 
trial of Patrick DeLaCruz Moreno. After 3 days of testimo
ny, the jury found Moreno guilty of Manslaughter, which is 
a lesser-included offense of murder. Manslaughter is com
mitted when a person recklessly causes the death of an in
dividual. Moreno had a prior conviction for Burglary o f a 
Habitation, which enhanced the punishment to 5-99 years or 
Life in prison. Evidence at trial also showed that Moreno had 
committed domestic violence against two prior girlfriends 
and a male family member. The jury assessed punishment at 
99 years in the Texas Department o f Criminal Justice, and a 
$10,000 fine.

Moreno's victim was his girlfriend of one-month, Jennifer 
Christian. The evidence at trial showed that Moreno, a former 
paratrooper, hit Jennifer on the head around the ears, causing 
traumatic brain injury. Moreno failed to call for medical as
sistance for Jennifer for approximately 24 hours.

Continued on Page 4

Sonora Experim ent Station  
Looking Towards The Future

A Visit With A Congressman
By Ben D. Taylor

Congressman Fransisco “Qui- 
co” Canseco came to Sonora 
recently and took the time to 
visit with his constituents about 
the state of affairs in Washing
ton D.C. Canseco is a first time 
congressman having won his 
seat over Giro Rodriguez.
In conversation with him, Can
seco was quick to point out 
that everything he has been 
involved with has all been re
lated to the creation of new 
jobs. “It’s important to note 
that government does not cre
ate Jobs, it is the private sector 
that creates jobs. The govern
ment is only there to make sure 
there is a fair playing field. In 
the last 3 years there has been 
a massive number of rules and 
regulations that interfere with 
our ability to create jobs. Ev
ery bill that we pass is designed 
to release the grip the govern
ment has on businesses.”

He specifically discussed three 
actions that he felt were para
mount in job creation. “First 
we repealed the healthcare law. 
That new law was a job killer 
as well as being a financial bur
den on businesses. It is just 
not conducive to job growth. 
That’s not even considering the 
interference it causes with our 
health care providers. We also 
took action against the massive 
over regulating Dodd-Frank 
Bill. It is 2,300 pages of regu

lations and red tape that holds 
back businesses.”
He also provided a three point 
plan that he feels will get 
America back on its feet. “We 
could get our economy rolling 
again if we do 3 things right 
now. 1) repeal the health care 
law and substitute it with com
mon sense stuff, 2)cut 4 trillion 
dollars out of current spend 
ing (real dollars), and 3)com- 
pletely get rid of Dodd Frank. 
It would release capital, create 
jobs, by eutting 4 trillion re
ducing regulations (represent 
excess spending we have spent 
over the past 4 years). Over 
one million jobs would be cre
ated in the petroleum industry 
alone, and the positive conse
quences of this would infect 
the rest of the world”.

He then went on to discuss 
his thoughts on education, and 
commented that the real edu
cation of our children begins 
at home. “Edueation belongs 
with a mother and a father. 
That’s where it starts. We have 
schools here in Texas that are 
constrained not just from fed
eral government. We have a 
Texas education agency that 
is extremely centralized, and it 
needs to be reformed. There 
are huge burdens of the gov
ernment code that tells the 
school district what they can 
and cannot do. You can’t edu

cate kids in San Antonio the 
same way you do in Sonora. 
It begins in the home. We 
have a lot wrong in our edu
cation system. We have a lot 
of conflicting ideas and rules. 
I do not believe that the fed
eral government has any role 
in the education of Texas 
Children.
Canseco’s view of what our 
government should be cen
ters on only a few points. 
“The federal government 
should make sure our borders 
are secure, in order to defend 
us against enemies both for
eign and domestic. Make 
sure there is free flow of com
merce between states. To 
make sure there is a fair pay
ing field in our economy, and 
that the engine of the econo
my (which is the private sec
tor) stays healthy strong, and 
is imbued with a lot of free 
trade agreements with every 
country in the world so that 
our products can compete on 
a world market. Our country 
can get back to work again 
only if we get our spending 
under control, and that the 
federal government gets its 
nasty hands out of our econo
my and get regulations out of 
the way of business.”

By Ben D. Taylor
The Texas Agricultural experiment station at Sonora got 

its start during the 1915 convention of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Raiser’s Association in Del Rio. THe Associa
tion quickly mustered help from Texas A&M University 
and the Texas Legislature who quickly established the 
station later that same year between SOnora and Rock- 
springs.

The station sprawls across 3,462 acres of native range- 
land and lies in the heart of the greatest sheep and goat 
producing section of the country. It’s inital charge was 
to study diseases, breeding and management of these 
animals under range conditions. Over the years, that re
search mandate has evolved to many different areas of 
natural resourse management. Most notably its work 
with Prescribed burning, but also includes hydrology, 
white tailed deer and livestock interactions, ecology, bi
ology, and control of invasive species.
Holding to its initial mission of providing information 
and techniques to area producers, the experiment station 
recently held a meeting in order to discuss the future re
search needs of area producers. Over 30 people were 
in attendance with backgrounds ranging from rancher 
to business owner. Experiment Station Superintendant 
Dr. Charles “Butch” Taylor commented that, “I am very 
pleased with the turnout, especially considering the short 
notice for this meeting. That speaks volumes about the 
interest people have in the Experiment Station.”

Dr. Taylor, along with Dr. John Walker (Resident Di- 
rectorof the San Angelo Agrilife Research and Extension 
Center) gave presentations on the history and the ongo
ing research effort of the Sonora Station. Others present
ing information at this meeting included local ranchers 
Joe David Ross, Lee Bloodworth, Glen Fisher, and Pierce 
Miller.

All in attendance were asked to address any specific 
needs the station could fill in the future. Some of these 
concerns included: predator control, juniper control, ed
ucation for new landowners, wildife, and contact with 
politicans. The meeting concluded with the formation 
of different steering committees designed to bring those 
needs closer to reality. The committees formed were: 
legislative action, education, predator, water, wildlife, 
new landowner, community, university liason, market
ing, livestock and habitat.
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Senior Center Activities
Thurs. November 10 - Holiday Crafts
Fri. November 11 - Veteran’s Day - Center Closed
Mon. November 14 - Bingo
Tues. November 15 - CEAP Energy Assistance Program 
Wed. November 16 - Van to San Angelo

Senior Center Menu
Thurs. November 10 - Steak w/mushroom gravy, wheat bread

mashed potatoes, capri veggies, milk 
Fri. November 11 - Veteran’s Day - Center Closed 
Mon. November 14 - Vegetable beef stew, tossed salad, milk

combread, orange juice, custard 
Tues. November 15 - Spaghetti w/meatballs, spinach, milk

wheat roll, honey dew melon
Wed. November 16 - Chicken fried steak w/gravy, milk

mashed potatoes, stewed okra, com

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. 
Meals are served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m.

D onations are accepted
(suggested donation for Seniors is $2.00;

$5.00 for under 60 and all other meals-to-go).
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Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
11 E. Oak 
387-2951

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 E. Poplar 

387-2955
Lighthouse Community Church

1705 N. Crockett First United Methodist Church

Primera Iglesia Baudsta
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulberry 
387-2616 .

387-9100

St. Ann’s Catholic Church'
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

201 N. Water 
387-2466

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W. 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd St. 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266

SUTTON COUNTY 

HEALTH FOUNDATION

Help preserve quality healthcare 
locally fo r  generations to come through 

BequestSf DonationSy Memorials,
Gifts o f Life Insurance, Real Estate and Securities, 

P,0, Box 18, Sonora, Texas 76950 
All contributions are 100% deductible

www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org

The Devil’s River News
Established 1890

228 E. Main Street, Sonora, Texas 76950 
Phone: (325)387-2507 • Fax (325)387-5691 

Published every Thursday 
USPS (155-920)

Publishing Owners: Ben D. Taylor, Sam C. Taylor 
Editor: Ben D. Taylor 

Billing: Rhonda Wilson 
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$25 per year in county • $32 per year out o f Sutton County 
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necessarily the views o f  The Devil s River Newspaper.

Rosey Bud Florist
410 S. Crockett 
325-387-5507

Bridal Selections
Johnna Wade & Gary Gibson 
Steven Frazier & Brea Hughes 

Katie & Quincy Crain

MEMBER
2011

TEXAS PRESS ASSO CIATIO N

r

Baby
Zed & Ashley Snodgrass

A flower for everyday...

I F

Sweet
T.O.M. Turkeys

Ingredients

Cupcake
Chocolate frosting 
3 oval shortbread cookies 
6 to 10 candy com pieces 
White icing 
Black decorators' gel 
Red fruit leather

Instmctions

1. Frost the cupcake, then press in a cookie head and 2 cookie 
wings.
2. Press in a row or two of candy com tail feathers.
3. To make an eye, add a small dot of white icing to the head, 
then add a dot of black decorators' gel for a pupil.
4. For a beak, cut the white tip from a piece o f candy com and 
press it in place.
5. To make the wattle, cut a 1-inch square of fruit leather. Roll 
it into a tube and stick it in place over the beak

Mr. and Mrs. John Wade of Sonora are pleased to announce 
the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Johnna Elizabeth Wade of Kerrville to Gary Lynn Gibson of 
Eldorado, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ricky Gibson of Eldorado and 
the late Cassie Morrison Gibson. Johnna is the granddaughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wade of Sonora and the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Mahon of San Antonio. Gary is the grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gibson of Buchanan Dam, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Morrison of Christoval and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Dockal of Eldorado.

Johnna is a 2000 graduate of Sonora High School and a 
2003 graduate o f Angelo State University with a Bachelors 
Degree of Business Administration. She is currently the Main 
Street Manager for the City of Kerrville.

Gary is a 2000 graduate of Eldorado High School and is the 
co-owner of Gibson Water Well Service.
The couple will exchange vows on April 14, 2012 at the First 
United Methodist Church in Sonora, Texas.

Pre-Need
Funeral Insurance 

and
Monument Sales 

Contact:
Glen Love 

Kerbow 
Funeral Home 
325-387-2266

Don Brandfas, a naturopath and graduate of 
Trinity School of Natural Health, will be taking 
private appointments for individual eye readings 
and testing of the body.

He has 22 years of experience, and now has a 
special camera and computer that reads they eye 
and prints out a three page color print out for the 
individual. Contact Sue Flinn for an appoitment at 
325-387-4117.

6th Annual 
Boots 'N Bangles 
Christmas Bazaar

>at Nov 12th 9-4 ~ Sun Nov 13th 10-!

(Coke Stevenson Community Center) 
Main Street ~ Junction

Gifts for guys, gals and kids!

Have your Christmas pictures 
made with Santa!

R r s t  U N rreD  M i t h o d is t  C h u r c h
2 0 1 NW  WATER G m saenr-2M 6

RiCV. U p d ii IdJCm

S iiiid a p
9:45 Soniiity 

10:55 lutn. TWrSfelp 
3:00 {XtiL Bibk StiKiy 

(Nursery 9:30am, -12:15p,m.)

Li<»m Club

5:00 pm Choir
6:00 p.m, Bible Study
6:00 p.m. Jf. Hi|h Youth John *s Sundk̂ House)
7:00 p.m, Sr. High Youth (St, John's Hmm)

StiOiday, Kovetuber 13 PpOuck Limch

CARE CLOSER TO HOME
Now in Sonora!
Dr. Hughes is n o w  seeing patients at the Lillian M. 
H udspeth  M em oria l Hospital the second  M o n d a y  
o f each m onth. Schedu le  you r appo in tm en t tod ay  
by calling Dr. Hughes o ffice  at 325-224-5723.

General Orthopedics
• Special Training
• Orthopedic Surgery
• Sports Medicine
• Arthroscopic Surgery
• Joint Replacement
• Shoulder & Knee 

Reconstructive Surgery

(EAt/h^

WEST TEXAS MEDICAL ASSOCIATES

325-949-9555 • 800-749-9862 
wtmedical.com

At a fiance
Specialty: Orthopedic 

Surgery and Sports 
Medicine

Education: Board 
Certified, American 

Board of Orthopedic 
Surgery 

M.D.- University of 
Texas Medical Branch, 

Galveston 
Surgical Residency- 
University of Texas 

Medical Branch, Houston

For appointment:
(325) 22H-5723

D O N  W . 
HUGHES M .D

308KiKi

http://www.suttoncountyhealthfoundation.org
mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:sales@sonoratx.net
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Beautiful

C h a m b e r
C h a t t e r

in Entertainment

Everyone Rallied around the Recycle Re-Use Round-Up! It 
was a BIG success!!!

Keep Sonora Beautiful was able to fill a 16 foot stock trailer 
with phone books, plastic, and cardboard. The e-waste trailer 
was filled to capacity. Thanks to San Angelo Friends o f the En
vironment, they approved accepting televisions and computer 
monitors this year. The message got out and the televisions 
appeared. Another plus this year was the recycling o f batteries 
and ink cartridges. These are both items that we do not want 
or need in our landfills. Thank You to the people that brought 
their items for the Goodwill in Acuna. Smith Neal will be tak
ing it down to them and they are very appreciative for the do
nations. A big thank you also needs to go out to Sam Kent and 
Texas Department of Transportation for all their efforts with 
this event. Sutton County Extension Agent Pascual Hernandez 
also deserves recognition for all his help and for his supervi
sion of the 4H students that helped wrap up everything for de
livery to San i^ngelo. It takes volunteers to accomplish such a 
big event, and we had several and they were very appreciated! 
Thank You Sonora for all you do to Keep Sonora Beautiful!!!

Veterans Day is Friday, No
vember 11, 2011. The Sonora 
Chamber o f Commerce will 
be closed in honor o f all those 
who have served our coun
try. What an honor to have 
a yellow ribbon removal for 
a returning soldier on such a 
special day. The Friends of 
Historic Sonora will be host
ing the ceremony at 3:30 p.m. 
for returning soldier Jacob 
Adams. The chamber is try
ing to get all the veterans ban
ners hung on the street poles 
by that day. So fly your flag 
proudly on Friday, 11-11-11! 
Take the time to thank a vet
eran for his or her service and 
continue to pray for the safety 
of all our troops"serving state
side and abroad.

We would like to thank 
the following participants 
for entering in this past Sat
urday’s Sonora’s Got Talent. 
Ben Taylor, Lizzie Chavez, 
Isabella Samaniego, Jay la 
Williams, Frankie Ortiz, Del

aney Ramsdell, Hazel Kenf, 
Lasi Ramirez, Alisa Pare
des, Miriam Garcia, Jazlyn 
Garcia, Esmeralda Salazar, 
Sianne Gamez, Angela Gon
zales, Christina Garcia and 
Alexis Vasquez . We would 
like to say a special thanks to 
the following sponsors; The 
Devils River News, Sonic, 
Dairy Queen, Alco, Amis Gift 
Shop, Super S. Foods, Rosey 
Bud Florist, Eaton Hill Nature 
Center and the Sutton County 
Historical Society. A special 
thanks to Roberta James for 
jumping in and helping Rex 
Ann Friess with the conces
sions. The Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce, Eaton Hill Nature 
Center and the Sutton Coun
ty Historical Society plan on 
hosting this event a few times 
a year so keep on practic
ing and working hard and be 
ready for the next Sonora’s 
Got Talent! There are photos 
and a video on the Sonora 
Chamber of Commerce Face-

The
Mercantile Garden

232 E. Main 
325-387-9000

B ridal Selections Available
f o r

Quincy Crain Katie Harrell 

Brea H ughes Steven Frazier

Sonora Service 
Directory

Everett’s Pharm acy#
Gifts Galore and More

417N.Hwy277 
325-387-2541

We offer a full service store providing 
prescription medications, diabetic supplies, 
home health equipment, and gifts galore!
With free delivery within the city limits of 

Sonora and Eldorado, Everett’s is proud 
to offer their new prescription savings club 

on over 5,000 name brand and generic 
medications. Let us fill your 30 day supply 

starting at just $4.99 by calling 325-387-254lor 
come by 417 Hwy 277 North in Sonora.

Bridal Selections
jyjL
4E  Katherine Harrell -- Quincy Crain

j K :
Brea Hughes ~  Steven Frazier ^

Chamber of Commerce 
Ladies Night Out Novemeber 17th 

5:00pm to 9:00pm 
Come join us for fun, refreshments 

and a drawing for a free gift
valued at $250! «

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Apache Floors & Interiors
Now Offering

Western & Wildlife Furniture 
Made in USA

“Sales & Installation of all types o f flooring.” 

105 N  11th Street, Junction, TX  

325-446-4067

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Brewer
Refr^eration
Lic.#TAaBOI2114C 

Ice Machines 
Sales-Service-Rentals 

We sell & service 

Deer Coolers & Freezers 

325«S-2141 
MobUe 450-2793

Carl J. CahiU, Inc.

OILFIELD
CONTRACTOR
(325) 387-2524 

Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Constmction
email:chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (325) 387-3093 
fax:(325)387-5543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Everett’s Pharmacy
Feature of the 

Month

Judy Edwards
Licensed Massage Therapist 

The Cutting Edge 
1001 St. Anns St.
325-234-5554

Order Your 
T-Shirts Today! 

Call Ben
@

325-387-2507

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl-Tile
392-2180

201AveI Ozona, TX

PAPALOTE WELL 
SERVICE

CASEY FITZGER.ALD 
325- 206-0230

CEDARBEILRY BAKER. 
325- 340-3242

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Tonyas
Domestic Services
Professional Cleaning

Residential - Commercial 
Ranches - Deer Cabins

Tonya Bullard - Owner 
Ozona, TX

(325)392-9032
(325)226-2376

Wack Shack 
Catering
325-226-4364

Custom Made BBQ Pits

book page.
The 45th Aimual Sutton 
County Game Diimer will be 
held this Saturday, November 
12th at 6:00 p.m. at the Sutton 
County Civic Center. Master 
of Ceremonies will be “Bis
cuits O ’ Bryan” aka Monte 
Jones. There will be over 60 
guns, a 2011 Polaris Ranger 
800 Crew and one $5,000 
American Express Prepaid 
Gift Card donated by Steve 
Anderson of Anderson En
ergy Corp. You may buy your 
raffle tickets in advance at Mr. 
D ’s Liquor & Beer, Rafter W. 
Feed, Parker Lumber, Buck 
‘N ’ Bass, Sonora Woolhouse 
Feed & Supply, World Class 
Taxidermy, Del Rio Power 
Sports, Big C Automotive - 
NAPA and the Sonora Cham
ber of Commerce.
Ladies Night Out will be 
Thursday, November 17th! 
Come out and support our 
local businesses and get an 
early start on your Christmas 
shopping. The following is 
a list of participating busi
nesses; Amis Gift Shop, Buck 
‘N ’ Bass, Devils River News 
and Eaton Hill Nature Cen
ter, Grandma’s House o f Ac
cessories, Mercantile Garden, 
Mercantile on Main, Big C 
Automotive - NAPA, Nature’s 
Palette Floral, Old Sonora Ice 
House Ranch Museum, One 
Stop Gift Shop, Rafter W 
Feed, Rosey Bud FloristVMer- 
le Norman and Sonora Wool- 
house Feed & Supply!

P ro m o tio n a l P r ic in s  S ta rtin g  a t

BLOCKBUSTER MOVIE M S S  
INCLUDED '.W-'.. 'ilOi >1 P  -OR r,l>
• cr. rfjc'v'su fc voi» o< kC
• iJo:sn»w»f: eovifty Tv ihovfs yy jtw::

WC 10 n KvinO'O'aWh pM *MMCt OM <>» tfKMVRUui $ t :»K*the at-xtUw (?iK

HtEE PREMIUM MOVIE CHANNELS
Fordmwtfta

Local 
Retailer
Partner’s Inc 
325-315-8649

NETWORK.
MTHSiinotniULa

Utna Or* IMH mc«<* MtrpKi W'.n >

FK*v«*<Mim iwMIei >w<i4et*i*e*rei«*x l*0UW#flFK iMm  0<Kr« Mdeut

MStMWWj V ftXMMWV. \jrMt iTlI WH aMTMIV Sr/.v purMN. rJMIK i». •MlCtS t 'HO F4A AWIe#l '•'«« MO. :kilww par ^

.wwJwtwOWMMtwMaw:
< MM*. N
IN

CC NU.V1 L.

Do ym  take VI AG R A
o r  CIALIS?
S A V E  « 5 0 0 !

ISet 40 100mg/20mg 
pills for only ^99.00

BUY THE BLUE PILL NOW! 
call 1 - 8 8 8 - 3 9 5 - 8 4 5 6

CHi' NOW AND GET 4 BONUS PILLS FREE!

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

' C  A Z  T
JL • JL # JL

----------------------------------------------------

Viva Sonora 
around the new ci _ 
cy that is raised will be rotated back into community projects. If 
you would like to reserve a permanent brick you pick up a form 
at the Bank and Trust or call Juanita Gomez 206-2698 or ioAnn 
Hernandez 206-0366,

Are you interested in praying for our country, our city, our loved 
ones? You are most welcome to meet in the Prayer Garden every 
Tuesday morning at lO'.ODAM. Bring a chair please. AU are wel
come. FxMl call 325-387-3246.

Ladies Night Out will be November 17. Shop Sonora and visit

open until 9;00FM. ,  ̂  ̂ \ ;

Texas AgriLife Extension is holding a h ^ d s  oh pr^ivaX  
tion two part series for $35 on November 10 and Movdmfej^TTv 
The cost includes supplies and a copy o f the'book--’tSo,'p^y to' 
Preserve’* which is 375-page book with over 185 test recipes. The 
book oft'ers step-by-step instructions and in* depth information 
for both the new and experienced food pr^eaver. Classes will be 
held at the Civic Center and regisftadon die fifst 10;
participants. To register call 101. ̂

Rent the Depot or Icehouse Ranch
party or event. Call 325-387-5084 
-5:00 p.m.

IH£

mi tor your special
rr A  -iW

First National Bank of Sonora
SA« ANOSIO SAHKIHS CBKTSH

BANKStTRUST
Member FDIC 
R a Bex 798

Home Town Banking - Home Twwt Tntd!

I
__________

mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
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Students of the Week
Elementary School

L to R: Blaze Sykes, Willie B. Munoz, Jaci Dutton

Middle School

iaMiw

I
Sth-Destany Velasquez, 7th-Sky Jennings, 6th-Carlos Regino

poraiif relief from:

High School School
Senior Sabrina Blanco and Sophomore Kimberly Fraire 

have been named as Sonora High Schools Students o f the 
Week for November 7th.

Lions
Roar

L to R: Jonathan Galvan, Jarixa De Luna, Carmelo Alviso, 
Jasiel Galindo

Intermediate School
W

Sabrina Blanco is the 
daughter of Alma and Ro
lando Blanco. Her favorite 
teacher is Mr. Martin and 
her favorite class is Culinary 
Arts. Sabrina likes listening 
to music and jewelry. She dis
likes Chemistry. Sabrina is in
volved in NHS, Spanish Club, 
UIL and Nursing. In seventh 
grade Sabrina moved from 
Del Rio to Sonora. Her favor
ite thing about Sonora High is 
the teachers. After graduation 
Sabrina plans to go to college.

even though she was un
conscious and struggling to 
breathe.

Medical Examiner, 
Elizabeth Miller, described 
and illustrated by photographs 
for the jury, the damage to the 
brain caused by the head trau
ma Jennifer suffered. Other 
medical personnel told the 
jury how Jennifer's condition 
was obviously terminal when 
they first began treating her. 
Moreno had told medical per
sonnel that Jennifer was suf
fering from a drug overdose. 
However, toxicology reports 
showed that Jennifer had no 
drugs or alcohol in her system 
at the time Moreno struck her.

District Attorney Lau
rie English said "This trial is 
representative of the worst- 
case scenario in the world of 
domestic violence. Jenni
fer Christian's three-year-old 
son was orphaned because 
of Moreno's temper and dis
regard for her injuries. The 
jury's verdict sends a strong 
message to victims that Pecos 
County will protect them. It 
also notifies defendants that 
domestic violence will not be 
tolerated."

Judge Dick Alcala 
from San Antonio presided 
over the trial. Moreno was 
represented by Jeff Wofford 
and Frank Lacy.

"fCome join us for a pre-Thanksgivi 
celebration @ Maria’s Kitchen on 

November 22, 2011 
11:00AM - 2:00PM

Turkey 
Glazed Ham  

M ashed Potatoes 
Green Bean Casserole 

Corn 
Stuffing

Sweet Potatoes 
Fruit Salad  

Cranberry Sauce 
Giblet Gravy 

Regular Gravy 
Rolls

M aria’s Kitchen 
605 S. Crockett 

Sonora, TX 76950

Kimberly Fraire is the 
daughter o f Isaac and Maria 
Fraire. Kimberly’s favor
ite teacher is Coach Brown 
and her favorite class is Bi
ology. Her likes are reading 
and running and her dislikes 
are Geometry. She is in De
bate, Cross Country, Power- 
lifting and Track. Kimberly 
has lived in Sonora all her 
life. Her favorite thing about 
Sonora High is everything. 
Kimberly’s plans for after 
graduation are to go to col
lege to become a Radiologist, 
Ultrasound Technician, or a 
Physician’s Assistant.

The Lion’s Club enjoyed one o f the most inspiring and fas
cinating programs in a long time when they entertained ten stu
dents of the Middle School Robotics Class. These were young 
people who had made their own robots. These robots are pro
grammed to do work and other assigned tasks. The students 
demonstrated their robots. It required a number o f skills, both 
engineering and computer in order to work these robots. To the 
say the least, it was amazing. A big thanks to Tammy Love who 
has worked with this class and brought them to our meeting. 
Upcoming Programs

Nov. 15 Mr. Hernandez with 4-H and Agri-life Extension 
Service

Nov. 22 Presentation o f check for Margaret Galbreath
Memorial Park and Via Sonora 
Nov. 29 SMS Poetry Readers

TranS’Atiantic Cruise & European Tour
22 Days from H 999* Departs March 17,2012

Experience the history, culture, and beauty of the Caribbean, Madeira, 
Alicante and Barcelona before you discover the best of Italy on our 
22 day Trans-Atlantic Cruise and Italy Tour aboard MSC's elegant Poesia.

S a v e  u p  t o  $ 8 0 0  p e r  c o u p le  
o n  o c e a n v ie w  b a lc o n y  c a b in s !

'̂ Pf’DO, plus $34$ tax, service, ana gov't fees. Add-on airfare avaOable. CSTM 102141920

.a avail
vacations

It's time to travel

Call for details!
1 - 8 8 8 - 8 1 7 - 0 4 5 4

P le a s e  m e n t io n ; T N 1 1 1 8 4 8

Ask the Historical Society
By: Jo-Ann E. Palmer, Historian 
Sutton County Historical Society

Q. Can you please print the 
“Billy Men” again?

A. “The Devil’s River 
News”, January 22, 1921

THE BILLY MEN

B. M. Halbert, the Billy King, 
Cannot whistle, nor can he 
sing;
Says his eyesight’s bad, and 
he cannot hear.
But talk to about his goats, 
and his mind is clear.

He visited Angelo during the 
fair.
And began to bid on a Billy 
Goat there.
All those who bid were now 
understand
How B.M. Halbert played 
his hand

This Riddell buckfrom the 
far Northwest
Took easy rank among the 
best.
Says Riddell, “He’ll win in 
any show.
We’ss send him south to San 
Angelo.”

Says Taylor to Halbert, “That 
goat will sell.
That he’s a good one it’s easy 
to tell.”
Auctioneer said, “Run him 
high as you can.
For I know he was raised by 
a good Billy Man.”

So they put the goat in the 
auction sale.
Where the highest bid would 
tell the tale;
And when the last bid ceased 
to ring
He belonged to Halbert, the 
Billy King.

There’s our old ifriend Eli 
Taylor,
He has so many children he 
uses a trailer;
Got some fine goats, raised 
by his wife;
Gets the blue ribbons, you 
bet your life.

Eli made good at Los Ange
les show

By telling the public how An
gora grow.
He sells his goats as high as he 
can.
And therefore is called a good 
Billy man.
John A. Ward is a big Billy 
man.
Works dam hard and does all 
the can
To get Angoras into the ring. 
So, he too, is called a Billy 
King.
E.E. Strickland from Juno 
town.
Runs Angoras, he gained re
nown;
Attends goat shows now and 
then.
And stands real high with the 
Billy Men. -

Fred Earwood, fancying mo
hair coats
Now talks about nothing but 
Billy Goats,
Some folks call Fred a lady’s 
man.
But goat men call him a Billy 
Man.

Down in Kimble is Old Man 
Skaggs
Don’t talk much, and never 
brags.
His Angoras rank with the best 
in the pen.
So he is classed witht the Billy 
Men.

G.W. Stephenson rode his old 
tin lizzie
Down to the show and got 
mighty busy;
He hob-nobbed ‘round with 
the Billy Men
Till that’s what they call him 
again and again.

‘Twould not be right to close 
this story
Without giving Sheep Men 
some of the glory.
Now T.B. Adams and his old 
friend Dan
Don’t like a goat or a Billy 
Goat Man.

This started talk between T.B. A 
And his old friend Dan, in the 
following way:
There’s Halbert and Ward and 
Old Eli,

Got good goats, but they’re 
way too high.

At auction the champion goat 
was sold
For seventeen hundred and 
fifty gold
Says Dan to Tom, “That make 
me weep.
To think a goat would out-sell 
a sheep.”

So the Billy Men bested the 
Big Sheep Kings,
And will do it again, in the 
scheme of things.
For a good goat surely brings 
the price.
And the Sheep Men do not cut 
much ice.

Good-bye Goat Men, Sheep 
Men, all
We’ll meet again at the fair 
next fall.
And if you come to Del Rio’s 
show
You’ll meet Billy Kings you 
ought to know.

This is not from the pen o f the 
San Angelo poet.
She don’t loiow much ‘bout 
sheep or a goat.
But when it comes to goats we 
say again,
HIP HIP HOORAY FOR THE 
BILLY MEN!

This is the most requested 
poem; five of you have asked 
to have it reprinted.

We think it would be great 
if we could get copies of pho
tographs of all the men men
tioned in this poem with their 
show goats and sheep, or even 
alone. The new museum is 
finished, so we could put this 
poem on the wall and all their 
photographs around it. If  any
one has a photo o f Eli Taylor, 
E.E. Strickland, Fred Ear- 
wood, Mr. Skaggs, G.W. Ste
phenson, T.B. Adams or B.M. 
Halbert, we would love to 
get a good quality copy made 
or bring one in and we can 
scan it into our files to have it 
printed. We would also love 
to have photographs o f other 
men who raised goats, sheep, 
cattle, etc. for our files.
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Community Service an 
Important Part o f 4-H

4-H members recite a pledge 
at the beginning o f every club 
meeting. It challenges youth 
to become involved in service 
for the benefit o f the commu
nity. Our youth rose to the 
challenge twice this month, 
when Sutton County 4-H as
sisted with two community 
service projects carried out 
here in town.

The first was a “Recycle 
Roundup” and Goodwill 
Drive on November 2nd. 4-H 
members helped by unload
ing recycled materials and 
donation items. Though it 
was a day-long event, youth 
served shifts for the last two 
hours (after school). It was 
an enlightening experienced 
which revealed how much we 
depend on paper and plastic 
products, as well as how many 
products can be recycled.

The second event took 
place on November 5th and 
was a city cleanup in support 
o f Keep Sonora Beautiful. 
Volunteers spent Saturday 
morning picking up all man
ner o f trash along portions of 
our loop road. You can be

By Pascual Hernandez^ 
Sutton County Agricultural 
Extension Agent

AgriLWE EXTENSIO N
T ijx iiS  A & M  S ys tfin -

N ew  Texas State Park 
Guide Adds

D igitaland Spanish Versions

sure these youth will appreci
ate the importance o f not lit
tering.

So what are the benefits 
o f community service? A 4-H 
member's involvement in ser
vice activities offers an excel
lent way for youth to practice 
and enhance their leadership 
and social skills by working 
for the common good o f their 
community. Members' partici
pation also helps to build dis
cipline, provide self-satisfac
tion, foster respect for others, 
and promote civic responsi-

TRUCK DRIVERS WANTED THROUGHOUT TEXAS
HOME DAILY OR WEEKLY

Hiring Solo and Team Drivers in Dedicated, 
Intermodal, Oil Field, Tanker and Van (OTR, Regional) Divisions

Sign-on Bonus May Apply - Ask Your Recruiter! 

Experienced Drivers and Recent Driving School Grads Welcome

Inexperienced? Take advantage of Schneider’s Tuition Reimbursement 
program and get your CDL at a local driving school.

Apply at schneiderjobs.com/newjobs
Call 1-800-44-PRIDE for more information

MATHEWS PROCESSING & 
WORLD CLASS TAXIDERMY, EEC

Justin Mathews 
(325) 277-5018

Email: jusmathews@yahoo.com
Physical Address Mailing Address

206 N. US Hwy 277 P.O. Box 272
Sonora, TX 76950 _______________ Sonora, TX 76950

v \vT '-C *« .
Enhancement

PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

Company”
Corporate; 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

Sutton County, Texas
MISSION

To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local ser
vice to our customers, through cost-effective applications of cus

tomized specialty chemicals.

R ig  R epo rt
November 4,2011

Sutton
9450’ Highmount E&P Tx Wilson Duke -173- #20X Ringo 

Drilling I Lp #21 1/4/11 18 4665’ O/G Ver Od

Crockett
New 9000’ Approach Operating Baker -A- #117 Nabors Drill
ing #709 1/28/11 O/G Ver Od
New 9000’ Approach Operating University 42-13 #15 Ringo 
Drilling I Lp #17 1/19/11 3 2150’ O/G Ver Od 
9600’ Burk Royalty Company Harris #1 Ringo Drilling I Lp 
#19 1/15/11 72510’ O/G DirOd
6500’ Eog Resources University 40-14 #4 H Cactus Drilling 
#102 1/13/11 9 0 /G H o rO d
9000’ Approach Operating West #2315 Nabors Drilling #709 
1/10/11 12 O/G Ver Od
9000’ Approach Operating Cinco Terry -M- #901 H Nabors 
Drilling #714 1/3/11 19 O/G Hor Od
9000’ Walter O & G Corp M Smith -15- #1 H Patterson Uti 
#471 12/5/10 48 10585’ O/G Hor Od

Sponsored By:

bility. Serving the community 
allows youth and adults to 
work together and to help oth
ers at the same time.

4-H has a history of pro
moting community service 
and these activities have al
ways been an important part 
of fhe 4-H experience. A word 
of gratitude for those who 
were able to serve at these 
events. Thanks also go out 
to Sam Kent, Susan Hall, 4-H 
Club manager Donna Garret 
and Smith Neal for their lead
ership.

AUSTIN -  The latest edition 
of the 112-page Texas State 
Park Guide is now available 
in a variety of formats just 
in time for outdoor lovers to 
find that perfect spot to enjoy 
greater solitude and cooler 
fall weather as the summer 
crowds and swelter fade.

The digest-size booklet 
puts at your fingertips ev
erything you and your fam
ily need to know about more 
than 90 state parks and spe
cial park programs, such as 
the Geocache Challenge, 
free fishing and the Texas 
Outdoor Family camping 
program.

Texas State Parks direc
tor Brent Leisure encourages 
Texans to take advantage of 
the cooler weather to visit 
a state park or historic site. 
He notes that entrance and 
camping fees. State Park 
Pass purchases and patroniz
ing state park stores all help 
fund state park operations.

“We understand that many 
Texans continue to expe
rience difficult economic 
times,” says Leisure, “but 
our state parks continue to 
offer an affordable, safe and 
family-friendly alternative to 
many other forms of enter
tainment and recreation. We, 
too, have had to tighten our 
belts due to shrinking bud
gets, but by modifying days 
and hours of operations at 
some parks, we have kept the 
lights burning at all of our 
state parks.”

The Texas State Park 
Guide is once again a free 
publication, thanks to the 
sponsorship of Toyota.

$ 7 .0 0
ADMISSION 

-  I_IVE MUSIC -

Nov. 12, 2011
S h e r i f f ’s  p o s s e  A r e n a  

6 : 0 0  PM 
B ig  L a k e , T x

For more information contact Robert Galvan (325) 650-1401

G o Painlessly “w ith  T H E R A -G E S IC

Glyn Hutto Livestock
All Classes of Sheep & Goats 

Bought -  Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412* 

Certified Scales 
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622

And, for the first time, REI 
support has made it possible to 
offer a Spanish-language ver
sion of the park guide.

“REI is proud to partner 
with TPWD in promoting in
creased outdoor participation 
among diverse communities 
in our great state parks,” says 
John Simmons, manager of 
REI’s Austin Gateway store.

The Texas Parks and Wild
life Department also has creat
ed an online digital page-turner 
replica of the Texas State Park 
Guide. This will make it easier 
than ever to discover the amaz
ing variety of state park des
tinations and special park in
terpretive programs that await 
today’s adventurers.

The new edition highlights 
dozens of park sites located 
near Texas’ major metropolitan 
areas that are perfect for a re
laxing day trip or an economi
cal weekend getaway. Did you 
know, for instance, that you 
could leave the Houston’s hus
tle and bustle by mid-morning 
and be paddling Village Creek 
through the Big Thicket short
ly after lunch?

The park guide also includes 
information for those who pre
fer not to rough it in the great 
outdoors. State parks offer a 
diverse mix of “soft” accom
modations, ranging from mod
ified screened shelters, rustic 
bunkhouses and cabins to a 
sprawling, historic ranch house 
and full-service lodges. Lov
ers of the esoteric might want 
to try out one of the unusual 
canvas yurts found at Abilene 
State Park. Each yurt comes 
with a double/single bunk bed

with mattresses, fold-out sofa, 
night stand and microwave.

For convenience, the park 
guide is broken down into 
the state’s seven tourism re
gions that are easily located 
by flipping to the color-coded, 
centerfold Texas State Parks 
map. A brief snapshot o f the 
outstanding features found at 
each park within each region 
provides photos and pertinent 
information about each site, 
including its GPS (Global Po
sitioning System) coordinates 
for the tech-savvy adventurer.

The Facilities & Activities 
Index at the back o f the book 
provides a greater breakdown 
of what each site offers, in
cluding the types o f campsites 
and trails to be found there. 
Book a campsite online at 
www.texasstateparks.org or 
make a camping reservation 
by calling (512)389-8900.

Free copies o f the Texas 
State Park Guide, sponsored 
by Toyota, can be picked up 
at any state park, TPWD law 
enforcement offices. Sea Cen
ter Texas, Texas Freshwater 
Fisheries Center, most Texas 
Department o f Transportation 
travel information centers, 
and select chambers o f com
merce and convention and 
visitors bureaus throughout 
Texas.

Toyota recently renewed 
its sponsorship with the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Founda
tion, the official nonprofit 
partner of Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department, for 
2012, for continued sponsor
ship of next year’s Texas State 
Park Guide, state park facility 
maps and the Texas Outdoor 
Family program.

REI, a national outdoor re
tail co-op founded in 1938, is 
committed to promoting en
vironmental stewardship and 
increasing access to outdoor 
recreation.

Mittel Dozing
Owned and Operated by 

Robert Mittel 
325-277-6883

Foreman • Todd Emery 325-277-0979
B ru sh  W ork ■ F ire  G uards 

R a n ch  W ork
. g e n e r a l Q o n serva tl A Rancher, Working foron ers

16 years experience

“A Tradition of Excellence'

Residential
Painting & Decorating 
Repair & Remodeling

325- 658-6627
Daniel ~ 325- 234-8776 • Wayne ~ 325-234-5173 Ŝ aniJCounts f r  UL̂ ne Co,o,h

The Way Off Broadway Players
Productions in tlie Xom RatlifT' Civic Xlicater----113 SW [MTain-----Kldoraclo, Xexas

2011 Season Fall Production

Dumt mntt Omnim. m production written for West Texas Rehabilitation Center by Donna 
Trammell of Denton, hae been made available to WOBR by WTRC as a “thank you* to ita 
many good friends and supportera in Schicricher County.

D usB'I: &. D e n l n n  Perfomnancos
Saturday, November 12 
Sunday. November 13

3:00 p.m. matinee 
3:00 b.m. matinee

Friday, November 18 
Saturday. November 19 
Sunday. November 20
Friday. December 2 
Saturday, December 3 
Sunday, December A

7:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. matinee 
3:00 p.m. matinee
7:00 p.m.
3:00 p.m. matinee 
3:00 p.m. matinee

Box Office Information
Monday—Friday 2:00-5:00 p.m.

October 31-----̂ November 18 & November 28-----̂ December 2
Call (325) 853-2900 or come by tbe theater ofllce 115 SW Main

Show ticicets; Adults-----SIO & Children (winder 12)-----S5

Tickets must be prepaid. ILimited seating;. It is possible some tickets 
will be available at the door, but it is best to buy your ticlcets in advance.

notki
To receive tickets by mail, 

please inclutlc a 
a e i r - o c U i t e s s e c l

envelope with your 
payment.

mailto:jusmathews@yahoo.com
http://www.texasstateparks.org
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7th Teams win against 
Coleman Bluecats

On the last game of the year, the 7th grade white and 
7th grade red split to play the Bluecats. Both teams 
came away with win. It was a defensive battle in both 
games as the white team beat Coleman 8-6 and the 
red team won 14-0.

In the white team Raully Ojeda Biera and the of
fense put on a couple of drives to score from 8 yards 
out. Raully also threw a third yard pass to Jose De- 
luna for the two points. Coleman scored with about 
three minutes left in the game but the defense held on 
the two points. The score was 8-6 and the colts ended 
the game with the win.
The seventh grade red score was 14-0 in favor of the 
colts. Noah San Miguel score from 15 yards out and 
Caleb Galvan scored the two point to take a 8-0 led. 
The next score was set up by Carter Zook as he caused 
and recovered the fumble. The offense went to work 
and score as'Michael Solis ran from 20 yards out and 
the two points from Kade Creek was not good.

It has been a great year for both squads when they 
played apart but it was better when they played to
gether. When the team played together they were 5-0. 
The red team was 2-1 when they played apart and the 
white team was 2-2 when they played apart. The team 
has done a great job this year and we look forward to 
seeing them compete together in the future.

8th Grade Football 
Finishes Season

The 8th grade football team stepped on the field for the 
last time as a Colt this past Thursday. The Colts wanted to 
end their Junior High career with a bang. The Colts fought 
hard until the end. Coleman had a very good group of 8th 
graders and the Colts fell to the Bluecats 38-8. Although 
the outcome was not what the Colts wanted they still had 
some high points they can hang their head on. To open the 
game Jonathan Martinez returned a kick 40 yards to give 
the Colts great field position to start the game. The Colts 
were forced to punt on their opening drive. The next time 
the colts got the football Louie Castro broke off a 65 yard 
touchdown reception from Tanner Myers. Then Louie fol
lowed up his touchdown reception with a two point con
version the next play. On the defensive side of the ball we 
had several players step up. The bluecats ran an option 
offense so we had to be really disciplined to stop their at
tack. Garret Jaeger, James Freeman and Michael Compos 
anchored the defensive line for the colts. They had a very 
important job in stopping the dive and they did a very 
good job at it. We fought hard till the end just couldn’t 
pull out a win.

You should be very proud of this group of 8th grad
ers. This group has learned how to be a team and what 
happens when you work as a team. They have worked 
hard every day for the past two years and it has showed 
off They need to continue to work hard through the off 
season so they can win even more games next year. They 
may not be leaving with the record they wanted but they 
have started to turn into young men.

Opening JH Basketball 
Season

The 7th grade girls opened their basketball season 
against a very solid basketball team from Ballinger. After 
only a few days of practice, the Black team lost 12-28 and 
the Red team lost 12-38. However, both teams showed 
a lot of heart and hustle and I expect much improvement 
over the next few weeks. The Lady Colts take on the 
Lady Hawks from Wall next Monday at home. 7th Black 
will play at 5:30 in the middle school big gym and 7th 
Red will play at 6:30 in the MS small gym.

Black Team 
#1 Samantha Castro 

#5 Blanca Mata 
#15 Sky Jennings

#20 Bianca Fay -  100% from the Free throw line (2 for 
2) and 4 points total 

#24 April Fraire
# 42 Nydia Rodriguez -  4 points 
#44 Bethany Aguero -  2 points

Red Team 
# 3 Rosa Araujo 

# 4 Savannah Pendergrass 
#10 Jessica Paredes 

' #20 Holly Sparks
#32 Sylvia Salazar -  scored EVERY point for the Lady 

Colts (12 points)
#34 Kylie Reiner

Continued from  Front Page: Broncos Undefeated District Champions

off sides, Cross ran the 
mis-direction keeper to 
the one yard line, and 
Garza got the touch
down on a one yard 
from the heavy pack
age that featured Wim- 
berley leading the way 
and Kyle Patlan pulling 
from his tackle posi
tion. (I figured that the 
longest drive of the sea
son deserved the longest 
sentence!) Wimberley 
kicked his first of five 
PATs making the score 7 
to 0 with 4:31 left in the 
first quarter.

Wimberley, the best 
Bronco kicker in the 
past 12 years, boomed 
it into the end zone for 
a touchback. The Blue
cats, who run the Veer 
offense, came out run
ning. Damon Evans and 
Patlan stopped the inside 
runs and Braxton Sny
der turned the attempt to 
run wide back to inside 
-  another three and out 
for the Bronco defense.

On the first play. Parks 
tossed a shovel pass to 
Badeaux who gained

51 yards before being 
dragged down. Unfor
tunately, most of the 
play was negated by a 
Bronco penalty. Parks 
dropped back and threw 
deep to Hudson on a 
single receiver play that 
gained 45 yards to the 
Bluecats’ 27 yard line. 
However, the wheels 
came off as Cross lost 
yardage on a high snap, 
and Parks fumbled as he 
was forced to scramble.

The Bluecats had good 
field position started 
from their 43 yard line. 
Three running plays 
later, the Bluecats faced 
a fourth and one at the 
Bronco 48 yard line. 
The Bluecat quarterback 
JUST made it on the 
midline keeper. They 
followed their first first 
down of the game with 
two more. Then, their 
best runner had to leave 
the game with a hyper- 
extended knee after one 
of his lineman rolled 
onto his knee as Patlan 
made the tackle. (From 
the video, it is a won

der that he didn’t break 
his leg.) Coach Ballard 
called two passing plays 
that went incomplete, and 
the Broncos took over on 
downs.

Badeaux sprinted up the 
middle for a 24 yard gain. 
Garza followed with a 
run of 16 yards. A dou
ble reverse resulted in an 
eight yard gain by Cross. 
Parks scrambled to his left 
to avoid the rushers and 
threw a strike to Cross at 
the 15 yard line. After a 
five yard penalty. Cross 
dropped to pass, saw day
light, and sprinted through 
the Bluecats for a 20 yard 
touchdown. Mr. W made 
it 14 to 0 at the half This 
scoring drive covered 70 
yards in seven plays and 
lasted 2:24.

The third quarter started 
with the Broncos kick
ing to the Bluecats, but 
the quarter belonged to 
the Broncos. Without 
their best runner, the in
effective Bluecat rush
ing game got even worse. 
After three plays of going 
backwards, the Coleman

punter had to kick into 
the strong south wind. 
The punt landed near the 
Bluecat 45 yard line and 
bounced perfectly into 
the sure hands of Cross. 
He turned on the burners 
and sped down the right 
sideline for a touchdown. 
Another booming PAT by 
Mr. W and the Broncos 
had upped their lead to 
21 points with 9:31 left 
in the third quarter.

Mr. W logged anoth
er touchback to his list 
of kicking accomplish
ments. After two run
ning plays lost yardage, 
Coleman completed their 
first and only pass of the 
game for a one yard loss.

The Broncos started 
their next drive in Cole
man territory at their 43 
yard line. After Pope 
picked up the first down 
on a catch and run from 
Parks, the Coleman de
fense forced the Broncos 
into a fourth and long. 
Hudson ran the button 
hook and Parks hit him 
for the first down. Parks 
started the option play

by running off tackle and 
pitched it to Badeaux. He 
made a one handed catch 
and sprinted into the end 
zone for a 15 yard rush
ing touchdown. After the 
PAT, the score stood at 28 
to 0 with 5:01 left in the 
third.

Once again the in
credible Bronco defense 
forced another 3 and out. 
After two incomplete 
passes. Parks dropped 
back and tossed a screen 
pass to Garza for an 18 
yard gain. The next pass 
was to ■ Badeaux who 
gained 15 yards. Parks 
threw to Hudson who 
broke tackles with his 
patented spin move for 
an 18 yard touchdown. 
After the PAT, the score- 
board read 35 to 0.

While the scoring was 
over, the fourth quar
ter featured several long 
runs by Garza and some 
more Bronco defense. 
To the Bluecats’ credit, 
they managed to put on 
a multi-play drive to the 
Bronco ten yard. Pow
ers recovered a fumble

and ended their best drive 
of the night. When the 
clock struck 0:00, the 
2011 Broncos joined the 
10 and 0 club founded 
by the 1956, 1961, 1965, 
1966, 1971, 1999, and 
2000 Sonora Broncos!

As District Champions, 
the Broncos will have a 
bye. Their Area opponent 
will be the winner of the 
bi-district game between 
the Weimar Wildcats and 
Rivera Kaufer Seahawks 
who play in Victoria Me
morial Stadium on Sat
urday, November 12th at 
2 PM. Weimar is 6 and 
4 and Rivera Kaufer is 9 
and 1. Weimar is Coach 
Sine’s hometown and 
Rivera Kaufer is one of 
Refugio’s blowout vic
tims as they lost to the 
Bobcats by a score of 81 
to 6.

Walsh Welding, Inc.

•>‘SW

Since 1900First National Bank of Sonora
S A M  A M G E L O B A M K I M G C E M T E R

102 N.Main • Sonora,Texas 76950 
325-387-3861 • www.fnbsonora.com

Sponsorships are 
available, please contact 

the Devil’s River News

M em ber F ix e

Hom e T ru st!

http://www.fnbsonora.com
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All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the Fair Mousing Act which 
makes it illegal to adver
tise “any prejerence, limita
tion or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin, or an inten
tion, to make any such pref
erence, limitation or discrim
ination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the 
age o f 18 living with parents 
or legal custodians, pregnant 
women and people securing 
custody o f  children under 
18. This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any adver
tising fo r  real estate which is 
in violation o f  the law. Our 
readers are hereby informed 
that all dwellings advertised 
in this newspaper are avail
able on an equal opportunity 
basis. To complain o f dis
crimination call H U u toll- 
free 1-800-669-9777. The 
toll-free telephone number 
for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-927^.

Veteran’s Day 
November 11

The Devil's Riv
%

( 325)  387-2507

Remember 
tho^e who 

have fought 
and are still 
fighting for 

our freedom!

Employment
Now Hiring: Everett’s Phar
macy is looMng for a full-time 
pharmacy technician to work 
Monday-Friday and Saturday as 
needed. Must have dispensing 
and professional experience, ex
perience in a retail pharmacy is 
a plus as well as being licensed 
certified in Texas; must be able 
to pass extensive criminal, em
ployment and education back- 
groud checks. Pay is based on 
experience. We offer medical 
benefits, vacation pay, sick pay 
and holiday pay. Apply in per
son or send resume to 417 Hwy 
277N, Sonora, TX 76950.

DRIVERS NEEDED 
IMMEDIATELY!

We have immediate openings for 
experienced DRIVERS. Quali
fied candidates must have Class 
A CDL with Hazmat endorse
ment, ability to lift up to 75 lbs 
and a clean driving record. We 
offer competitive pay and ex
cellent benefits. Qualified can
didates should email a resume 
to jobs@scfuels.com or apply 
in person at: SC Fuels, 1505 N 
Crockett Ave. Sonora, TX 76950 
Equal Opportunity Employer

LOST: Loading ramp for util
ity trailer on Sunday, November 
6th. It fell off trailer on the south 
access off I-10 near Humphrey’s 
trailer park. Please call Rocky 
Jones at 325-277-8701 if  you 
found this ramp in the road.

Now Accepting Applications for 
Breakfast Cook

Appiy m tB. te s f t  W i‘ssie rti
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MainStreet
R E A L T Y

Anita Hudson, Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 
Sam David Hernandez ~  Realtor

215 E. Main * Sonora, TX 76950 
1 =  1 325-387-6115
rs.'ss; www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com Ea
Price Reduced!

304 E. Plum St.. Sonora Sutton County Estates

$9 7,500 $93,000
• 2 Bedroom/2 Bath
• Stucco & Pier/Beam
• Hardwood Floors/Fireplace

20 acres $2,200/acrc $2,000/acre 
30 acres $2,000/acrc $l,500/acre
• Deed Restrictions
• Beautiful Home Sites
• Hwy 864, near Sonora

Employment

Day Labor Wanted here in 
Sonora; Concrete, Plaster or 
Carpentery experience a plus. 
Call Jeff @210-389-5568.

Help Wanted: Dependable
full time person needed in the 
Sonora Area. Will Train. Must 
be 18 years of age, have a cur
rent Texas driver's license and a 
clean driving record. FMI call 
325-387-3154 or come by 311 
W. College St. for an application.
Immediate Position Available:
I-10 Exxon is looking for candi
dates to join our winning team. 
The following position is avail
able: Sales Associates, FT. We 
offer a great benefits package 
including paid vacation, 40 IK, 
and health insurance. Starting 
pay is $8.00 per hour. Apply at 
I-10 Exxon, 1009 N. Water St., 
Sonora, TX. A drug-free work
place. EOE______ ____________
Lighthouse Church is seeking 
a nursery worker for Sunday 
mornings. FMI call 387-9100 
ask for Don._________________
Help Wanted: Full time and 
part time. Apply at Mr. D’s,. 216 
Hwy. 277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
Sonora ISD is accepting appli
cations for the position of High 
School Dual Credit Lab Facilita
tor. This' is a teacher’s aide po
sition. Applicants must have 
strong verbal and writing skills. 
Applicant must be knowledge
able in computer skills and com
puter technology. Applications 
will be accepted until the posi
tion is filled and may be obtained 
by contacting the Superinten
dent’s Office at 807 S. Concho 
or by downloading an applica
tion at www.sonoraisd.net. EOE

For Rent
Commercial Property

For Rent: Former site of OF 
Sonora Trading, next door to 
Sonic. FMI contact Tom Clifton 
at 972-415-8502

Public Notice

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION 

(TxDOT) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts 
listed below will be received by 
TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/ 
M AINTENANCE/BUILDING 

FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

Dist/Div: San Angelo 
Contract 0035-02-035 for SEAL 
COAT in CONCHO County, etc 
will be opened on December 02, 
2011 at 1:00 pm at the State Of
fice.
Contract 0907-00-145 for RE
TRACE PAVEMENT MARK
INGS in TOM GREEN County, 
etc will be opened on December 
02, 2011 at 1:00 pm at the State 
Office.

Plans and specifications are 
available for inspection, along 
with bidding proposals, and 
applications for the TxDOT 
Prequalified Contractor's list, at 
the applicable State and/or Dist/ 
Div Offices listed below. If ap
plicable, bidders must submit 
prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid 
on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from 
the State Office listed below. 
Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT's 
website at www.txdot.gov and 
from reproduction companies at 

the expense of the contractor. 
NPO: 38427

State Office

Garage Sale

Friday Only. 8:00am Multi
family garage sale. Coca Cola 
machine, washer, dryer, dish
washer, coke collectibles, kitch- 
en/household items, furniture, 
children's/adult clothes, toys. 
Too much to list. Cash only. 123 
Castlehill Rd.

C.C . F L E E T  M A IN T EN A N C E A U C T IO N  
SATURDAY, N O V EM B ER  19, 20 11  - .10AM  

5352 AYERS ST  -  CORPUS CHRISTlJ TX
VIEW : FRIDAY, NOV 18, 10AM T ILL  SPM : SATURDAY, 8-1OAM
BACKHOES, SAMSUNG TRACK HOE, POLICE CARS, PICKUPS, CARS, GENERATORS, HOW- 
ARD/JOHN DEERE Q-TRAK MOWERS, TRACTORS, ALUM. BED RECYCLING TRUCKS, DUMP 
TRUCKS, DUMP BED BRUSH TRUCKS, GARBAGE TRUCKS, (15) HAUL TRAILERS, GRADALL, 
5YD RT CAT LOADER, RH1N021' BATWING F U IL  MOWER (2) J.D 450GIV DOZERS, DITCH 
WITCH JT2321 HOR. BORING MACH. PLUS 10% BUYERS PREMIUM ON-SITE -12% ONLINE

B ID  L IV E  IN -P ER SO N  O R  O N -LIN E L IV E
JOHN SISK AUCTIONEERS INC. TXS df742S 361-456-7771

FOR DETAILS SEE: WVimSISKAUCTION.COM
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Irene Casillas. R E A L T O R S
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611 Orttfut ~ L NbEECOMTRACnr 
H4Sa«-'<frr)r. m  JER COî TR-VCT!! 
M 2  ....SOLD?!

m  BEMJrEAREX
Spadoys 3 BR.'2 BA, comef 
fcitced lot, 2 car caipon. 
back pordi/paiio. llrcplacc. 
new nK>f, Grcai starter 
home at a great price.
Call tm a sJiowina today!!

Real Estate
jaC O D y www.scottiacobvrealestate.com

P.O. Box 295 

Sonora, TX 76950

325-226-2768
sjacoby@ dishmail.net

tE r

multi-chem®
fs a psncf,’msific<S' sfsc?

fda OS md Our jxoc\a~I5
visOMj'isaafed rms, .made? cmxm’c&’

Ouf .afia afetjul
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PLANT OPERATOR
SONOfiA, TX

* feftSsI

Abiny to jssidnirm caculato'̂ , f r̂«' rsaosi, toin*s pifiKddiiTm

F ^ :  1325) 947«4t®1 
Email: b rm t

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

San Angelo District 
District Engineer 
4502 Knickerbocker Rd 
San Angelo, Texas 76904 
Phone: 325-944-1501

Minimum wage rates are set out 
in bidding documents and the 
rates will be part of the contract. 
TXDOT ensures that bidders 
will not be discriminated against 
on the grounds of race, color, 
sex, or national origin.

INVESTOR APPEAL!!
Sonora/Sutton County, Texas

1940 Acres - North Bledsoe - Hunting Cabin, Scenic 
Canyons, W.T. Deer & Aoudad! Low Price!

1808 Acres - South Bledsoe - Rolling Live Oaks, 
Good Hunting, Paved Frontage! Low Price!

2500 Acres - South Steen - Beautiful Live Oaks, 
Some New Fencing, Excellent Deer & Turkey, Lots 
of Paved Frontage! Much Lower Priced!

LEE, LEE &  PUCKITT ASSOC., INC.
www.llptexasranchland.com 

(325)655-6989 or (325)656-1225

H e s o n e H M H

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

L w y e r s  w i r . h  o v e r  1 0 0  
y e n r s  c o m b i n e d  e x p e r t i s e .

may occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from the 1940s through the 
1970s. Industrial and construction 
workers, along with their families (sec
ond hand exposure) are among those 
at risk for mesothelioma, lung cancer 
or gastro cancer (throat, stomach, co
lon). Call us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M .D., J.D .
Doctor-Law)'er in Full-rime L.t\v Pracrice

Richard A Dodd, L.C. 
Timodiy R Cappolino, PC.

Board O-.ftthed PeLWina: InjuiyTria! Lv*- ind Civif T r  
Law by iLcTv.x;is Board o f  Logai SpccializafionNO FEE FOR FIRST \̂ SIT 

CAMERON. TEXAS

1 - 8 8 8 - M E S O - F I R M
(1-888-637-6347)

w w w .M e so F irm .c o m

NE T WORK.  
AUTHORIZED RETAILER

Promotinnal prices start at

(up to 12 montlis with qualifying packages.
Offer based on the discointed $5 price tor 

Bor.kl)uster Mcrvie Pass. One disc at a time. ilO/mo value.)

99
a month 
tor 12 mo. 

(Reg. price 
$2-iua I mo.)

|{B0 I3CSZ9
Sl02X

20 Movie Channels t o r i r

2 Room HD DVR Upgrade 
(I HD DVR  ̂ ISD DVR) 

($6/mo DVR service fee applies)

WWW.INnNITYDISH.COM
We are open 7 daysa week • 8 am -  Midriiglit EST • Sunday 9 a n  ■ Hidniglit EST • Offer only grxKl to new DISH Network subscribers • Se habla espafioi 

Otter ends ’/3!/t2. Restrirtions apply. Call tor details. InfinityDISH charges a one-time M9.9S non-rsfundable processing fee. iridiana C.RO. Reg. No. T.S. 10-I00&.

1- 8 0 0 •4 6 5 * 9 3 4 8

Caruthers Realty
“The Best o f the Best”

-SOLD-
600 + Acres, Large Live Oak, Heavy Mesquite, Seller To Pay Water Well 

Allowance, Abundant Deer and Turkey, Hwy frontage, some minerals, 14 miles 
E o f Sonora, $1395/Acre

-Commercial Property-
Large Price Reduction

277 and W. 2nd St.
Great location & Fenced yard 
Bob Caruthers - Broker 
325-226-3003 Anytime 

email: bobc@ sonoratx.net•OUAL HOVCiNO [B

MOTIVATED SETJ.ER
30 acres—great location 6 miles from Sonora, 

remodeled 3/3 house w/CH&A, attached carport, 
sprinkler system, well, outbuildings, fences, views, 

abundant wildlife, pictures on website; 
$269,500

R.D. K othm ann R eal Estate

'n
www.kothmannrealestate.com 325-446-3013

mailto:jobs@scfuels.com
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.com
http://www.sonoraisd.net
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.scottiacobvrealestate.com
mailto:sjacoby@dishmail.net
http://www.llptexasranchland.com
http://www.MesoFirm.com
http://WWW.INnNITYDISH.COM
mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
http://www.kothmannrealestate.com
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Sonora’s Got Talent

i*'?!  ̂ -■ tttt  ̂ "
i,S- >=1 -.'

^  Over 85 people packed the Depot Ampitheatre to enjoy the weather and remarkable 
performances of Sonora’s talented youth. The participants were (in no particular 

^  order) Isabella Samaniego, Jayla Williams, Frankie Ortiz, Del aney Ramsdell, Hazel 
Kent, Lasi Ramirez, Alisa Paredes, Miriam Garcia, Jazlyn Garcia, Esmeralda Salazar, 
Sianne Gamez, Angela Gonzales, Christina Garcia and Alexis Vasquez.

Wednesday, November i6th 

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

at The Bank & Trust Lobby
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experience you Have, better you become. It's 
best to ptctn everything down to the last detail 
always keeping ym r eyes opm  widi a dear line of 
sight and doing more listening than talking. VouVe 
got to know the terrain and blend m so you bec€»ne 
a part of your surroundiirgs.

if yot/re like me, you want to bank with t̂ eople  ̂
you can relate to, people who understand your w^- 
of life. You know, real people who don't camouflage 
their services through automated systems. You'll 
want a bank that's right on target with all your 
financial needs and a bank that's been serving our 
area for well over a century. That bank is the First 
National Bank of Sonora.

SAB f  A N G E L O  B A N K I N G  C E N T E B  
B O E R N E  B A N K I N G  C E N T E B

102 E  Main • Sonora,IX 76950 
www.fnbsonora.com

325.387.3861
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Memba' FDJ.C

Tonya Bimm
Assistant Vice President 
Assistant Branch Manager

http://www.fnbsonora.com

